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Shalom and L’Shanah Tova! Welcome to the High Holy Days at Temple
Shalom! We are delighted that you are joining us. Ticket Policy and Security for
High Holy Days is on the next page.
As we come together during the holiest time of the year, I encourage you to
donate to Temple Shalom. Suggested donation amounts are:
•
•
•

Individuals 30 and Under, Students, Military: $36
Households 31 - 35 years old: $54
Households 36+ years old: $180

Checks should be made out to Temple Shalom and sent with this letter, so we
can acknowledge your contribution. You can also submit an online form at:
https://www.templeshalom.com/form/hhd-guest-tickets.html.

Deborah Sarna

I would like to have you consider membership at Temple Shalom. Should you
decide to become a member before October 30th this donation will be applied to
your first year’s membership dues. We host our New Member Shabbat in early
November and would like to invite you! Call me at the Temple Office
719.634.5311 with any questions or email Elayna@templeshalom.com.

Education Coordinator

On behalf of the Board of Directors and staff of Temple Shalom,

Lisé Pellerin

Ktivah V’chatima Tova – may you be inscribed and sealed for a good year.
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SAFETY and SECURITY for the HIGH HOLY DAYS
BOD APPROVED
For printing and distribution in the August Bulletin/Publications/Media
At Temple Shalom YOUR SAFETY and SECURITY is a top priority. The following ticket policy for High
Holy Day Services outlines security protocols and allows us to provide for the safety of all participants at
Temple services to the best of our ability.
Temple Shalom will have armed security officers on site for High Holy Day Services. Each individual adult
MUST present a valid ticket to enter services. Personalized Member Tickets will be mailed to each family at
the end of August with the High Holy Days packet. Guest tickets will be distributed by the Temple Office thru
September 1-20, 2019. All adult attendees must carry identification that may be provided to the Officer on site
or Temple Staff if requested.
Your 2019-2020 membership payment in July/August ensures your Member Tickets (1 or 2 adults) are sent by
mail at the end of August. Children under 16 do not need a ticket and should be accompanied by an adult for
entry at the exterior doors. If a ticket is needed for a dependent child 16-24, please confirm with the office by
August 15th. Children participating in Youth Services will be signed-in by a parent and each child will receive
a security bracelet. Please note: Member tickets are provided for your immediate family living in your home as
dependents. All others will need to request a Guest Ticket—and donations to Temple Shalom for these
additional seats is appreciated.
Guest tickets MUST be requested in advance and are provided upon completion of a Guest Ticket request form
and presentation of a valid ID. A ticket will be required of each guest with their individual name printed on the
ticket. Guest tickets must be picked up at the Temple Shalom Office by 2pm on Friday, September 20, 2019
and a donation to Temple Shalom is highly encouraged. If a guest becomes a Temple member, the donation
will be applied to membership. All adults must carry identification that may be provided to the Officer on site or
Temple Staff if requested.

